Bromide of potassium, 3 gr., and chloral hydrate, 1 gr., given every four hours, on the first day of admission, had no effect on the frequency of the convulsions. During the last three days of life the number of convulsions increased to fourteen daily.
discrete mottling, ? tuberculous in type. Left side shows fibrosis of the base with a localized pneumothorax, probably causing pressure on the heart."
The pneumothorax was subsequently tapped and the respiratory distress thus relieved. An irregular fever continued for a month and tubercle bacilli were found in the sputum on four different occasions.
X-ray Report on Discharge. Left large pneumothorax and collapse of lung.
Right lung, though compressed, shows active infection, ? tuberculous in type."
The patient was removed from hospital by the parents, although still with an evening temperature of 99'. She has since lived under fairly good conditions in South London, attempts at institutional treatment having been refused. Twelve months later patient had gained 2 lb. and the general condition was much improved. The X-ray report at this stage was :-" Much diffuse mottling and opacity, right base, appearance questionably tuberculous. Left lung showed some disease near the hilum, and no pneumothorax was detected."
Patient continued to make fair progress during the following year, although she was attacked with small hiemoptyses, and tubercle bacilli were demonstrated in her sputum on two further occasions. Present Condition.-She now weighs 2 st. 4 lb., having gained 9 lb. in the last three years, and her general health is fairly good. Definite clubbing is present and she becomes somewhat cyanosed during cold weather. X-ray findings now show:-" Bilateral bronchiectasis, rather more marked at the right base." The physical signs are in agreement with this.
Tubercle bacilli have not been found in the sputum during the last fourteen months.
It is a matter of dispute whether the right lung was or was not tuberculous, but as the child had a hectic type of fever, and there were numerous tubercle bacilli in the sputum, it may reasonably be supposed that this was the case. The chief point of interest is that the child, after such apparently active and massive infection, appears now to have no signs of tubercle at all. Her sputum has been tested during the last four months, and what symptoms she has can be attributed to the co-existing bronchiectasis.
